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Following nearly 3 decadesof neglect,there is
now renewed interest in the developmentof new
drugs for the treatmentand preventionof tuberculosis
[I]. Threereasonsare usually given for needingnew
tuberculosisdrugs: (I) to improve current treatment
of activetuberculosisby shorteningthe total duration
of treatmentor by providing for more widely spaced
intennittenttherapy; (2) to improve the treatmentof
multidrug-resistant tuberc1:l1osis
(MDR- TB), and
(3) to provide more effective treatmentof latent tuberculosis infection (LTBI) in low-incidence countries where this interventionis a componentof the
controlstrategy.Of these,the fin!t is mostcompelling.
Despite the great decreasein tuberculosisincidencethroughoutthe latter half of the twentiethcentury in industrializedcountries,the diseaseremainsa
significantglobal healthproblem,particularlyamong
adults in developingcountries [2]. In countries affected by the AIDS epidemic,notablythose in subSaharanAfrica, ratesof tuberculosishave increased
dramatically,overwhelmingcontrolprograms[2]. The
World Health Organization (WHO) has recently
promotedthe directlyobservedtreatment,shortcourse
(DOTS)strategyas an effective interventionthat will
leadto reducedtuberculosistransmission
and decreasing numbersof tuberculosiscases[3]. This strategy
has been shownto be amongthe mostcost-effective
global health interventionsavailable today [4]. An
importantcomponentof that strategyis the provision
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of high-quality drugs in standardizedregimens of
short-course,rifampin-basedtreatmentgiven under
directsupervision.
The current treatmentregimens,however,suffer
from a numberof drawbacks.With the combination
of availabledrugs,the durationof treatmentrequired
for curing patientscannotbe reducedbelow6 months
withouta significantincreasein relapses.Whengiven
under suboptimalconditions,theseregimensare associatedwith high ratesof patientnonadherence,
with
the consequenceof increasedmortality and creation
of chronic, infectious,drug-resistantcases[5]. It is
recommendedthat treatmentbe directly observedby
a health care provider, especiallyduring the first
2 months and wheneverrifampin is used. The infrastructurerequiredis cumbersome,labor intensive,
and expensive.Thus, shorter treatmentregimensor
thosethatcouldbe administeredonceor twice a week
would significantlyimprove treatmentoutcome.
Developmentof drug resistanceis far more likely
whensupervisedtreatmentis not given,whenrecommendedregimensarenot used,and when drugs with
poor bioavailability are used. All these factors are
frequentlypresentin countrieswhere DOTS has not
beenestablished.WHO has documentedan increasing problem of MDR-TB that threatensto undermine recentprogressin global effortsto control the
disease[6]. The second-linedrugs that areused for
treatmentof MDR-TB are much more expensive,
more toxic, or lesseffectivethan first-line drugs. Although the developmentof more effective therapy
for MDR-TB would not alone solve the problem,
providing better treatmentwould be an important
personalhealth benefit for those aft1ictedby MDR-
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TB and would improve! the effectivenessof the
WHO-supported MDR~TB treatment programs
known asDOTS-Plus[7]!
The resurgenceof ~berculosis in the United
Statesbeginning in the late 1980s,coupledwith the
outbreaksof MDR-TB largely associatedwith HIV
infection, led to increasedfederal support for both
domestic and global tuberculosis control [8], That
supporthas resulted in cpntinueddeclinesin tuberculosis in the United Statbsbeginning in 1993and a
renewedcall for the el' 'ation of tuberculosisas a
public health problem [9 , An importantcomponent
of the tuberculosiselim' tion strategyin the United
Statesis the treatmentof individualswho have LTBI
and are at increasedris of developing active TB
[10], The most widely us d LTBI treatmentregimen,
9 months of isoniazid,i associatedwith significant
nonadherence,
however, us, a more easily administered LTBI treatmentregimen is a priority in a
numberof low-incidencecountries,

Clinical Trials Program of the International Union
Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease. With support from the European Community, the European
and Developing Countries Clinical Trials Partnership
aims to provide ~ 600 million over 5 years to perform clinical trials and to establish capacity for the
conduct of high-quality clinical trials, including
those for tuberculosis, thr<I>Ughout
Africa [12]. Underpinning all this effort is the Global Alliance for TB
Drug Development (TB Alliance), a recently established organization that is forging public-private partnerships with the objective of building a portfolio of
new tuberculosis drugs and bringing a major new
tuberculosis drug to market in the next decade [13].
This article reviews two classes of compounds
that have advanced into phase II and III clinical trials,
long-acting rifamycins and tluoroquinolones, and a
number of other drugs that have entered or it is hoped
will enter clinical development in the near future.

Tuberculosisdrug development-a changing
environment

Rifapentine: the searchfor widely spaced
intermittent treatment

Increasedresourcesdirectedtoward tuberculosis
drug developmentare now being marshaledfrom
both the public and private sectors.Governmental
organizations,suchas
United StatesNationalInstiwtes of Health (NIH , are investing in basic researchaimed at the iden 'fication of newdrug targets
and a better understan.g of the phenomenaof
mycobacteriallatency.F undations,suchas the Bill I
and Melinda Gates Fo dation, are supportingresearchand developmento enhancethe understanding of the basic bioi gy of tuberculosis and to
develop new tuberculoss drugs. A numberof small
biotech companieshav programs focused on the
identification of new hemical entities with antimycobacterialactivities t could becomelead compounds in the drug-d~ elopment process. Several

Rifampin is the comerswne of modem shortcourse tuberculosis treatment, but rifampin-based
regimens must be administered for at least 6 months
for optimal effectiveness. Although this treatment is
also highly effective when given three times per week
throughout the course of treatment [14], more widely
spaced regimens are less effective and may be associated with acquired drug resistance in HIVinfected patients, even when properly taken.
A number of rifamycin derivatives with much
longer serum half-lives than that of rifampin (24 hours) have been evaluated in regimens given intermittently. The flfSt of these compounds to undergo
clinical investigation was rifabutin [15]. The initial
clinical trials of the drug focused on the prevention
of Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) infection
in HIV-infected patients [16]. Although the drug was
approved for MAC prophylaxis in the United States
and for the treatment of tuberculosis in several other
countries, it now is used primarily as a substitute for
rifampin in patients who cannot use that drug because of drug-drug interactions [17]. A TBTC trial
of a rifabutin-containing regimen given twice weekly
in HIV-infected patients found high rates of acquired
rifamycin resistance among patients who had more
advanced immunosuppression, leading to CDC recommendations against the use of widely spaced treatment of tuberculosis with rifamycin regimens in such

large

pharmaceutical

co

panies,

such as GlaxoSmith-

Kline (Brentford, Uni d Kingdom), AstraZeneca
(London, United Kingdom), and Novartis (Basel,
Switzerland),havelaunchedprogramsdirectedat the
discovery and development of new tuberculosis
drugs. Other companies,notablyAventis and Bayer,
have madecompoundsavailablefor clinical studies.
At the sametime, the clinical trials infrastructure,
which had beengreatlyerodedbeginningin the early
1980s,is being reestablishedwith the formation of
Trials
groups suchas the UniI d States Tuberculosis
Consortium

(TBTC)

[1

] sponsored

by the

centers

for DiseaseControl an Prevention(CDC) and thel

patients [18].
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animal models suggestingthat it might be used in
ultrashort treatmentregimens [19]. One attractive
featureof the compoundis its ratherlow potentialfor
enzymeinduction and drug interactions[20]. Initial
phaseI tolerability studies,however,found relatively
high rates of side effects manifesting as a flulike
syndromewhenthe drug Wa
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causing the dose limiting s' e effect is release of
cytokines with evidencefor increasedinterleukin-6
levels in the serum.Following an early bactericidal
activity (EBA) study that did not demonstratedrug
activity of once-weeklyrifal~il (at 10- and 25-mg
doses)plus isoniazid given f<lr2 weeks [22], further
clinical developmentstopped. It is believed that
closelyrelatedcompoundscan be identified that are
bettertoleratedand lack the propensityfor enzyme
induction.Currently,thereis significantinterestin the
use of rifalazil for the treatment of chlamydia
infections[23].
The greatestinterestand investmentin long-acting
rifamycins has been in rifapentine,a cyclopentylsubstitutedrifampin with a half-life of 14 to 18 hours
in normal adults. Following a 600-mg dose, serum
levels in excessof the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) persist beyond 72 hours, suggesting
thatthe drug might be useful in intermittentregimens
(Fig. 1). A series of experimentalstudies in mice
found that a once-weeklycontinuationphaseof rifapentineand isoniazid for 4 monthsfollowing a standard 2-month induction phase with daily isoniazid,
rifampin, and pyrazinamidewas as effectiveas stan-

Pard therapy given daily foJ!6 months [24]. These
~tudiesprovided the scientific underpinningfor the
~argephase III trial that was begun by CDC in
~995 and subsequentlybecame known as TBTC
~tudy 22.
i Study 22 was an unmasked clinical trial that
randomlyassignedadultswho had newly diagnosed,
drug-susceptible pulmonary tuberculosis to a
4-month (l6-week) continuation-phaseregimen of
either once-weeklyrifapentine-isoniazidor twiceweeklyrifampin-isoniazidfollowing successfulcompletion of a standard2-month inductionphase[25].
The primary studyend points were treatmentfailure
and relapseand safetyand tolerability of rifapentine.
The rifamycinsweredosedat600mg andisoniazidat
900 mg. Althoughthe trial focusedon HIV-negative
patients, HIV-positive patients were also enrolled
initially to gainexperiencewith this importantsubset
of patients.Enrollmentof HIV-positivepatientswas
~topped early in the trial, however, following the
finding of a high rate of relapse with acquired rifampinmonoresistance
amongHIV-positive patients
assignedto the rifapentinearm [26].
A total of 1003 HIV-negative patients were
enrolledinto the completedstudy.The cruderate of
failure and relapsewas significantly higher in the
rifapentine arm (9.2% versus 5.6%, P=0.04). In a
multivariate analysis,the factors statisticallyassociated with an adverseoutcomewere the presenceof
cavitarydiseaseon chestradiograph,sputumculture
positivity at study entry(ie, atthe end of the intensive
phaseof therapy),white race,and weight less than
90% of ideal body weight at time of the diagnosisof
tuberculosis.The treatmentregimenwas not associ-
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Rifampin and rifapentinetime-concentration
qjrves following 600-mgdosein nonnaladults.
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Fig. 2. TuberculosisTrials Consortiumstudy22. Relapserateby arm, cavitarychestradiograph,and 2-monthculture. (Adapted
from TuberculosisTrials Consortium.Rifapentineandisoniazidonce a week versusrifampicin and isoniazidtwice a week for
treatment of drug-susceptiblepulmonary tuberculosis in HN-negative patients: a randomised clinical trial. Lancet
2002;360:528-34; with pennission.)

ated with an adverseoutcome.Cavitarydiseaseand
culture positivity after2 monthswerealso predictors
of anadverseoutcomeamongpatientsin the rifampin
arm (Fig. 2). Among patientswho had noncavitary
tuberculosisand negative 2-month sputumcultures,
the relapserate was low in both arms. Rifapentine
was well tolerated,and rates of adverseeventswere
similar in both treatmentgroups, with 3% of patients in both groups discontinuing treatment becauseof a drug-relatedadverseevent. Theseresults
weresimilar to thosefrom a studyin Hong-Kongthat
used Chinese-manufactured
rifapentine of inferior
bioavailability [27] and with those from a companysponsoredtrial that enrolled patients largely from
Africa [28].
The TBTC study results led to new recommendations for the use of the rifapentine-isoniazid
continuation-phaseregimen for HIV-negative adults
who have drug-susceptible,noncavitarytuberculosis and negative acid-fastbacillus (AFB) smearsat
2 months [29]. This category includes approximately 40% of patients in the United Stateswho
have newly diagnosedpulmonarytuberculosis.The
regimenprovides substantialcost savings for these
patients, becauseencountersfor directly observed
treatmentduring the continuationphaseare reduced
by 50% [30].
Rifapentine-basedtreatmentis not recommended
for patientswho havemore advancedtuberculosisor
patientswho have HIV infection. Pharmacokinetic
studiesundertakenas part of Study22 indicatedthat
low levelsof isoniazidandrapid isoniazidacetylation
wereassociatedwith relapse,suggestingthat a more
effective companion drug might improve onceweekly treatment [31]. Experimentalstudies have
alsosuggestedthat, in additionto a bettercompanion
drug, higherdosesof rifapentinemight also result in
moreeffective treatment[24].

Following the completionof Study22, the TBTC
undertooka largephasen trial of higherrifapentine
doses.In Study 25, 150 HIV-negativepatientswho
had drug-susceptiblepulmonary tuberculosis and
completedinitial-phasetreatmentwere randomlyassignedto 600, 900, and 1200 mg rifapentine given
once weekly with isoniazid for 16 weeks. The rifapentinedosewas maskedwith the use of dummy
tabletsof rifapentine.The primary study end points
were adverseeventsand drug discontinuation.All
regimenswere well tolerated,and only one patient
assignedto the l200-mg dosestoppedtreatmentbecauseof a possibledrug-relatedadverseevent [32].
Becausethe resultsof Study 22 were known when
this study began,the protocolwas modified to provide extendedtreatmentfor an additional 3 months
(or 12 weeks)for patientswho had cavitarydisease
and had positive sputum cultures at entry (ie, at
2 months). Twenty such patients were enrolled,
received extended treatment, and were followed
prospectivelyfor relapse.Only one patientwho was
assignedto the 600-mg dose relapsed.The relapse
rate of 5%, whencomparedwith historicaldatafrom
Study22 (22%),suggeststhatextendedtreatmentand
higherrifapentinedosesmay provide more effective
treatmentfor patientswho are at increasedrisk of
relapse[33]. The resultsalso suggestthatthe 900-mg
rifapentine dose would be appropriateto use in
subsequent
trials.
Experimentalstudies have also suggestedthat
once-weeklyrifapentineand isoniazid for as short a
period as 3 months may provide effective treatment
for LTBI, comparableto that conferredby 6 months
of daily isoniazid or by 2 months of daily rifampin
and pyrazinamide [34]. Based on these findings,
the TBTC has embarkedon an ambitious study of
rifapentine/isoniazidfor LTBI treatment,intending
to enroll and randomlyassign8000 patientsto either

I
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9 months of daily self-admffiisteredisoniazid or
12 doses of once-weeklyrifapentine/isoniazid.Because of the large sample size required and the
capacityof the TBTC sitesto enroll eligible patients,
study completionis not expectedbefore2008.

Moxifloxacin: the next treatment-shortening
drug?
During the past decade,fluoroquinolone antibiotics have becomethe most importantsecond-line
drugs for treating patientswho haveMDR-TB. Until
recently,however,thesedrugshave not beenconsidered for the treatmentof drug-susceptibledisease,in
part becausethe few randomized,controlledtrials of
fluoroquinolones for drug-susceptibletuberculosis
that have been conductedhave not demonstrateda
benefit. This perspectivebeganto changewith the
publication of a clinical trial conductedby the Tuberculosis ResearchCentre in Chennai,India. This
study,which did not have a standardcontrol group,
randomlyassignedpatientswho had newlydiagnosed
pulmonary tuberculosisto one of four ofloxacincontainingregimens[35]. Ratesof 2-month sputum
culture conversion,a markerof the sterilizing activity
of tuberculosisdrug regimens[36], rangedfrom 92%
to 98%, which comparesfavorably to an expected
rate of approximately80% with standardfour-drug
treatment[25]. Rates of relapseduring the 2 years
following completionof treatmentwere 2% and 4%
in patientsrandomlyassignedto 3 months of daily
isoniazid, rifampin, pyrazinamide,and ofloxacin,

followed by twice-weekly isoniazid and rifampin
for 1 and 2 months,respectively.Theseresultssuggest that fluoroquinolonesmight permit substantial
shorteningof tuberculosistreatmentfrom the current
minimum of 6 months.
Recentexperimentaldata also suggestthat fluoroquinolones may be potent sterilizing drugs that
could allow shortenedregimensfor the treatmentof
active tuberculosis, including MDR-TB, and be
effectiveagainstLTBI. Thus,newerfluoroquinolones
havethe potentialto achieveall threeobjectivesof a
newtuberculosisdrug. Severalfluoroquinoloneswith
markedlyenhancedin vitro activity againstM tuberculosis are now available.Of these,the most potent
are moxifloxacinandgatifloxacin.The MICs of these
two agentsarefourfold lower than that of levofloxacin, the fluoroquinolonethatis currentlypreferredfor
the treatmentof drug-resistanttuberculosis[37,38].
Moxifloxacinalsohasexcellentactivity againstM. tuberculosisin animalmodels[39,40]. A recentevaluation of fluoroquinolonesin a model of mycobacterial
persistencefound that moxifloxacinhad the greatest
sterilizing activity [41]. The pharmacokineticprofile
of moxifloxacin, with a relatively long half-life and
high area under the time concentrationcurve, also
suggeststhat this agentmay be an ideal antimycobacterialdrug [42].
A series of studies of moxifloxacin in mouse
modelsof acutetuberculosishavealsocontributedto
the interestin this drug. The initial study, in which
infectedmice were treatedfor 1 month with several
fluoroquinolones,found that moxifloxacin has the
greatestbactericidalactivity, comparableto that of
isoniazid(Fig. 3) [39]. A secondstudysuggestedthat

Sparfloxacin

Moxifloxacin

Fig. 3. Thirty-day experimental study of isoniazid (INH), sparfloxacin, and moxifloxacin in a mouse model of acute tuberculosis.
Drug doses in mgikg. (Adapted from Ii B, Lounis N, Maslo C, et al. In vitro and in vivo activities of moxifloxacin and
clinafloxacin against Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Antimicrob Agents Chemother 1998;42:2066-9;

with permission.)
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moxifloxacin also has potent sterilizing activity and
might substantiallyimprove the efficacy of onceweeklyrifapentinetreatment,replacingisoniazidthat
has been shownin clinical studiesto be a poor companiondrug [43]. The most recentstudy found that
the combination of rifampin, pyrazinamide, and
moxifloxacin had substantially greater sterilizing
activity than the standardregimen,againsuggesting
the possibility that the drug would permit significant
shorteningof treatment(Fig. 4) [44].
The results of two small EBA studieshave demonstratedthat moxifloxacin has bactericidalactivity
superiorto that of rifampin and perhapscomparable
to that of isoniazid,the most potentbactericidaldrug
in EBA studies [45,46]. The only other published
experiencewith moxifloxacin treatmentof tuberculosis is a small caseseriesthat indicatedgood tolerability to chronic administrationof the drug [47]. The
next step in the clinical developmentof moxifloxacin for TB is the conduct of a series of phase II
clinical trials in which moxifloxacinreplacesvarious
drugs in the initial 2-monthphase of TB treatment
and where sputumculture conversionat 2 months
is the primary studyend point [48]. Data from such
studies, which have historically taken 2 years to
complete,areusuallyrequiredto proceedto the larger
and more costly phaseIII trials that commonlytake
much longerto complete.
To developclinical data that would justify larger
phaseIII efficacy trials of moxifloxacin, the TBTC
has embarkedon a phaseII trial of the drug, Study
27. This study randomly assignsnewly diagnosed,
AFB-positive, HIV-positive and -negative patients
who have suspected pulmonary tuberculosis to

one of four 2-monthintensive-phase
regimens:two
standard-treatment
regimens given either daily or
three times weekly or similar regimens in which
moxifloxacin replacesethambutol,with assignment
masked by placebo moxifloxacin and ethambutol.
The primary study end points are 2 month sputum
culture conversionand withdrawal becauseof adverse events. Investigators from Johns Hopkins
University areworking with colleaguesfrom Rio de
Janeiro on a similar study that is supportedby the
United StatesFood and Drug AdministrationOffice
of Orphan ProductsDevelopment(R. Chaison,personalcommunication,2004).
A product developmentteam supportedby the
United Nations ChildrensFund/UnitedNations DevelopmentProgramlWorldBank/WHO SpecialProgram for Researchand Training in TropicalDiseases
and the European Commission is embarking on
several studies of a gatifloxacin fixed-dose combinationproductfor the treatmentof drug-susceptible
tuberculosis.Theseefforts include preclinical pharmacologyandtoxicology studiesand a phaseI study
designedto comparethe drug-drugipharmacokinetic
interactionsof gatifloxacin and isoniazid, rifampin,
and pyrazinamide.A phase n study is being conductedin Durban,SouthAfrican, randomlyassigning
newly diagnosedpatientsto one of three fluoroquinolone-containingregimens(ofloxacin,moxifloxacin,
and gatifloxacin) in combination with isoniazid,
rifampin,andpyrazinamideduring the first 2 months
of treatment.A variety of bacteriologicmarkers are
being evaluatedas potential surrogatemarkers of
treatmentresponse.A large phaseill trial of gatifloxacin included in a 4-monthregimenthat intends
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to enroll over 2000 patients at centersin five countries in sub-SaharanAfrica was expectedto begin
in late 2004 (C. Lienhardt, personal communication, 2004).

The emerging tuberculosis drug pipeline
In additionto the rifamycin derivativesand fluoroquinolones,a variety of othercompoundsor classes
of compoundsare under investigationas potential
antimycobacterial
drugs.Theseincludea diarylquinoline (R207910), a nitroimidazopyran (PA-824), a
nitro-dihydroimidazo-oxazole(OPC 67,683),a pyrrole (LL3858), macrolides, oxazolidinones,and a
diamine(SQI09).

Diarylquinolines(R207910)
The diarylquinolines, under investigation by
Johnson& Johnson(New Brunswick, New Jersey),
have been shown to have potent in vitr~ activity
againstM tuberculosisand seempromising in an
animalmodel[49]. The lead compound,R2079l0, is
currently in clinical testing in phase I studies.
R207910 is equally active against drug-sensitive
M tuberculosis (MIC 0.03 ILg/mL) and strains
resistantto a variety of commonlyused drugs such
as isoniazid, rifampin, streptomycin, ethambutol,
pyrazinamide,and fluoroquinolones.Similar potency
was also found againstother mycobacteria,suchas
M smegmatis,M bovis,M avium, andM.fortuitum,
but the compoundis not active againstseveralother
bacterial species, such as Nocardia asteroides,
Escherichia coli, Staphylococcusaureus,Enterococcus faecium, and Hemophillis influenzae. Two
resistant M smegmatis isolates were not crossresistantto a wide range of antibiotics, including
the fluoroquinolones.Thus,the mechanismof action
of R2079l0 seemsto be unique among the commonly usedantimicrobials.
In addition to the in vitro activity of R2079l0,
the compound has also shown excellent in vivo
activity in mousemodelsof establishedand nonestablisheddisease.When R207910was administered
by gavage5 days/weekfrom day 1 to day 28 after
intravenous inoculation of Swiss mice with 7-log
colony forming units (CFU) of strain H37Rv M. tuberculosis(nonestablished
infectionmodel),the compound was able to prevent mortality at the lowest
dosageused (1.5 mgikg), prevent gross lesions at
6.5 mgikg, and reduce CFU counts in lungs and

spleensat 12.5mg/kg to the sameextentas isoniazid
(25mg/kg). Whentherapywasstartedon day 14 after
inoculationand continueduntil day 70 (established
infectionmodel), 12.5mg/kg ofR207910was at least
as active in decreasingCFU count in lung as was
isoniazid (25 mg/kg) or rifampin (10 mg/kg). At a
dose of 25 mg/kg, R207910was evenmore active
than at 12.5 mg/kg, reducinglung CFU count from
6 to 0.4 log. The combinationof R207910with any
two of the three commonly used drugs (isoniazid,
rifampin,and pyrazinamide)was more effectivethan
the standard regimen of isoniazid, rifampin, and
pyrazinamide.In fact, the combinationof R2079l0,
isoniazid,and pyrazinamideand the combinationof
R207910, rifampin, and pyrazinamideboth resulted
in negative spleenand lung cultures after 8 weeks
of therapy.
Pendingresults of the phaseI studies,the ability
of R207910 to shortenthe therapyof active TB will
be tested.

Nitroimidazopyrans(PA-824)
The TB Alliance is developingPA-824, a novel
nitroimidazopyranwith a molecular weight of 359,
for fIrst-linetherapyof activetuberculosisand for the
treatment of MDR-TB. The history of the nitroimidazolesgoesbackto the 1970s,whenCiba-Geigy
(Basel, Switzerland)exploreda novel seriesof nitroimidazole compoundsas radiosensitizingagentsfor
use in cancertherapy. Subsequent
studiesdescribed
these compounds' antimicrobial activity, including
activity againstM. tuberculosis.Ciba-Geigy halted
developmentwhentheirleadcompound(CGI-17341)
was found to be mutagenicin the Ames assay.In the
1990s,PathoGenesis(Seattle, Washington)decided
this classof compoundswarrantedfurtherexploration
for potential tuberculosis therapy and synthesized
more than 700 novel compounds.They determined
that the nitroimidazopyranPA-824 was the most
active of thesecompoundsagainstM tuberculosisin
a murine infection model [50].
Following Chiron's (Seattle, Washington)purchase of PathoGenesisin 2000, development of
PA-824 was halted because of the company's
decisionto focus on othertherapeuticareas.In 2002,
the TB Alliance and Chiron signed an exclusive
license agreementgranting the TB Alliance worldwide rightsto PA-824andnitroirnidazolederivatives.
Since then, the TB Alliance has continued the
developmentof PA-824.
A seriesof in vitro pharmacologystudiesindicate
that PA-824 may be efficacious againstboth drug-
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sensitive and drug-resistanttuberculosis. In vitro
studiesdemonstratethat the MIC of PA-824against
a variety of drug-sensitive tuberculosis isolates
(:::;0.015-0.25lJ.g/mL)is similar to that of isoniazid
(0.03-0.06 lJ.g/mL).PA-824is highly selective,with
potent activity only againstbacille Calmette-Guerin
(BCG)and M tuberculosisamongthe mycobacterial
speciestested,and without significantactivity against
a broad range of gram-positiveand gram-negative
bacteria (with the exceptionof H. pylori and some
anaerobes).In vitro studiesusing anaerobicculture
models indicate that PA-824 has activity against
nonreplicating bacilli, whereas isoniazid does not
have activity in these models. Finally, PA-824has
been shownto have activity againststrains of tuberculosis with known resistanceto standardantituberculosistherapies,indicatinga novel mechanism
of action.
To evaluatein vivo activity, PathoGenesis
tested
PA-824 in a mousemodel of tuberculosis,employing
an M tuberculosisreporterstrain expressingfirefly
luciferase.PA-824was administeredorally at 25, 50,
and 100 mg/kg/day in mice for 10 days, with
isoniazidused in the control arm. Administrationof
PA-824 at all dosessignificantly reducedM tuberculosislevels in both spleenand lung comparedwith
controlsand demonstrateda linear doseresponse.In
longer-termstudies,PA-824 at 50 mg/kg/day demonstratedreductions in bacillary burden similar to
isoniazid at 25 mg/kg/day in murine lungs, and all
mice treated with PA-824 survived infection,
whereasall untreatedcontrolanimalsdied by day35.
Daily oral administrationofPA-824 at 37 mg/kg/day
for 35 days in a guineapig aerosolinfection model
also caused statistically significant reductions of
M. tuberculosis in lungs and spleens compared
with controls,reductionscomparableto thosecaused
by isoniazid.
The activity ofPA-824 againstMDR-TB isolates
and againstboth replicating (aerobic)and nonreplicating (anaerobic)M tuberculosisbacilli indicates
this compoundhas a novel mechanismof action.
PA-824 seemsto inhibit significantly both protein
and lipid synthesisbut does not affect nucleic acid
synthesis. PA-824 produces an accumulation of
hydroxymycolic acid with a concomitantreduction
in ketomycolic acids, suggestinginhibition of an
enzyme responsiblefor the oxidation of hydroxymycolateto ketomycolate.
Unlike the Ciba-Geigy lead compound, CGI17341,PA-824 has not demonstratedmutagenicity
in the Ames test (with or without S9 activation),and
initial toxicity studiesindicatedthe dosesneededfor
therapeuticactivity in murine and guineapig infec-

tion models are below the acute and chronic toxic
thresholdsobservedfor PA-824 in mice.
More recentstudies by Grossetet al [51] have
indicated that, in a murine model, the minimum
effective dose(definedas the minimum dose which
preventsthe developmentof gross lung lesionsand
splenomegaly)
of PA-824is 12.5mgikg/day,that the
absenceof lung lesionson grossinspectioncorrelates
well with bacteriostaticactivity measuredby CFU
count,thatthe minimumbactericidaldose(definedas
the minimum dose which reducesthe long colony
forming unit countsby 99%)is 100 mgikg/day,and
that the activity of PA-824 at 100 mgikg is comparableto the activity of isoniazid at 25 mgikg.
The potential genotoxicityof PA-824was examined further with chromosomalaberration,mouse
micronucleus, and mouse lymphoma tests. The
resultsindicate that PA-824 is not genotoxic. Furthermore,in vitro studiesindicate that PA-824 neither inhibits nor is metabolized by major P450
enzymeisoforms.
Pharmacokineticstudieshave beenperformed in
the rat, dog, and monkey, becausethe systemic
exposurein dogs is low for both malesand females
secondaryto poor absorptionand rapid metabolism.
Resultsof the single-dosestudies indicate that the
half-life of PA-824is approximately2 to 5 hours in
male rats and monkeysand trendstoward a longer
half-life in female rats (8-9 hours). The half-life in
dogs is shorter (1-2 hours). In monkeys, single
doses of PA-824 are rapidly absorbedwith a time
to maximal concentration(TmaJ of 3.33 hours or
less,whereasTmaxin the rat rangesup to 8 hours.
There was no significant effect of sex on rate of
absorption in any species.There was not a significant food-effecton PA-824pharmacokineticsin
the rat.
The pharmacokineticsof PA-824was determined
in plasma, heart, liver, kidney, spleen, and lung
following a single 100-mgikg oral dose of PA-824
in rats. The time to reachmaximalconcentrationsof
PA-824 in these tissueswas 4 hours as compared
with 6 hours in plasma.Exposure(area under the
curve)in tissueswas approximatelythree-to eightfold higher than that in plasma.These data suggest
that, in the rat model, penetrationof PA-824 into
lung, spleen,and other tissuesis extensive.In repeateddose studies,there was no evidenceof accumulation in the rat or monkey.
Two 14-daygood-laboratory practicetoxicology
studies,one in the rat and one in the monkey,have
beencompleted.The resultsof thesestudiesindicate
that toxicity is observedwhenexposuresat or above
approximately500 ~g/hour/mLareachieved.PhaseI
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studies of PA-824 are planned for the first quarter
of 2005.
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antituberculousdrugs, LL3858 sterilizes lungs and
spleensof infected animals in a shortertimeframe
than conventionaltherapy.

Dihydroimidazo-oxazoles
(OPC-67683)
Macro/ides
OPC-67683is a newly synthesizednitro-dihydroimidazo-oxazolederivative under developmentby
Otsuka Phannaceutical Company (Tokyo, Japan)
for the treatmentof tuberculosisand is currently in
phaseI studyin normal volunteers(OtsukaPhannaceutical Company,personalcommunication,2004).
The compound has potent in vitro antimicrobial
activity againstM. tuberculosis,with MICs against
H37Rvand67 clinically isolatedstrainsrangingfrom
0.006 to 0.024 l1g/mL. Furthermore,OPC-67683
showsno cross-resistance
with any of the currently
used first-line tuberculosisdrugs, most likely indicating a novel mechanismof action. Thereforethe
compound may be of benefit both in shortening
durationof therapyin the treatmentof activedisease
and in the treatmentof MDR-TB.
In vivo studiesusing a chronic mouse model of
tuberculosishavedemonstrated
the efficacy of OPC67683 to be superior to that of the currently used
tuberculosisdrugs.In the mousemodel,the dosethat
provided the effective plasma concentration of
0.100 l1g/mL was 0.625 mgikg, confmning the remarkablein vivo potencyof OPC-67683.
In other nonclinical in vitro and in vivo studies,
OPC-67683does not have any antagonisticactivity
with otherfirst-line tuberculosisdrugs whenused in
combination.Combinationswith otherfirst-line therapeutic drugs revealsynergistic,additive,or no appreciable interactions.
Pyrrole (LL3858)
Pyrrolederivativeswere first describedby Deidda
et al [52] as having fairly potent antimycobacterial
activities against severalstrains of M tuberculosis.
The MICs were between 0.7 and 1.5 lJ.g/mLfor
the most potent derivative, 1,5-diaryl-2-methyl-3(4-methylpiperazin-l-yl) methyl-pyrrole (BM212).
The activity ofBM212 againstvarious drug-resistant
strainsof M. tuberculosiswas similar to its activity
againstsensitivestrains,probablyindicating a novel
mechanismof action.Although somenontuberculosis
mycobacterialstrains seemedto be sensitive,the
MICs were higher than for M tuberculosis.
A novel pyrrole compound,LL3858, is currently
in developmentfor tuberculosisby Lupin Limited
(Mumbai,India). This compoundhas submicromolar
MICs and seemsto be very active in a mousemodel
of tuberculosis.In combinationwith currentlyused

The Institute for Tuberculosis Research, College
of Pharmacy at the University of Illinois at Chicago,
in conjunction with the TB Alliance, is currently
studying the potential for macrolide antibiotics in the
treatment of tuberculosis. Among approved antimicrobial agents that do not include tuberculosis as an
indication, the macro Ii des are one of the more
promising to yield a clinically useful tuberculosis
drug. This potential is based on their oral bioavailability and distribution to the lungs, low toxicity,
infrequent adverse reactions, extensive intracellular
concentration and activity, anti-inflammatory activity,
and, perhaps most importantly, demonstrated clinical
utility and bactericidal activity in infections caused
by several pathogenic and opportunistic mycobacteria, including M avium, M leprae, M chelonei, and
M. fortuitum.
Erythromycin, the first-generation prototypical
macrolide, is a natural product derived from Streptomyces erythreus. The compound interferes with
protein synthesis and possessesmost of the favorable
properties mentioned previously but suffers from a
short serum half-life and acid lability, which results in
gastric motility-based discomfort. In addition, activity is restricted to gram-positive bacteria.
Therefore, second-generation macrolides with
superior acid stability and serum half-life were developed. Clarithromycin, roxithromycin, and azithromycin represent the most successful second-generation
macrolides. It quickly became apparent that the
second-generation macroIides were, along with rifabutin, the most active clinical agents against the
MAC. With the exception of azithromycin (an azalide
that possessesa spectrum of activity different from
that of other macrolides), these compounds also were
found to possess potent activity against M. leprae in
macrophages and mice and were shown to be effective in clinical trials. Clarithromycin is currently
recommended by the WHO for treatment of leprosy
in cases of rifampin resistance or intolerance. Other
studies demonstrated low MICs or clinical utility of
second-generation macrolides against M kansasii,
M. marinum, M. xenopi, and other opportunistic
mycobacterial pathogens. The impressive activity of
second-generation macrolides unfortunately did not
include M. tuberculosis.
The third-generation macrolides, represented
largely by the ketolides, were developed with the
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intention of overcoming the ribosome-modification
and effiux-resistance mechanisms found in grampositive cocci. Telithromycin was the first such agent
to be brought to market. A comparative study of the
antimycobacterial activity of clarithromycin versus
telithromycin (as well as the fluorinated analogue
oftelithromycin) revealed the superior activity of clarithromycin for both the moderately clarithromycinsusceptible mycobacteria M bovis BCG, M avium,
M. ulcerans, and M. paratuberculosis, and the
clarithromycin-resistant mycobacteria M tuberculosis, M. bovis, M. africanum, and M simiae [53].
Thus, although the general resistance mechanisms to
macrolides of gram-positive cocci and mycobacteria
seem to be similar, there are significant differences
in their structure-activity relationships.
Studies conducted several years ago confirmed
that clarithromycin was the most active antimycobacterial macrolide among 15 first- and secondgeneration macro Ii des (S. Franzblau, personal
communication, 2004). The most potent of the
commercially available macrolides, cethromycin, still
has a MIC that is higher than the maximum plasma
concentration (Cmax)that is obtainable in man. Further
testing of modifications of the substituents on the
macrolide structure have produced much more potent
antimycobacterial compounds with low toxicity.
These compounds form the basis for the ongoing
work in optimizing the macrolide structure for activity against M tuberculosis.

Linezolid is the first commercially available
oxazolidinoneantibiotic. Although not approvedfor
use in mycobacterialdisease,thereare convincing in
vitro data that the drug is active againstM tuberculosis. A few oxazolidinoneshave beenevaluated
for their activity in murine in vivo systems.The most
active compoundseemsto be PNU-100480,the activity of which seemsto be similar to that of isoniazid
or rifampicin [59].
Because of the lack of effective therapeutic
optionsfor patientswho haveMDR disease,linezolid
has been used sporadically in patients who have
MDR-TB. Although all reports are anecdotal,linezolid does seemto have biologic activity as evidencedby sputumculture conversion[60]. Somewhat
distressing,however,is the reported occurrenceof
peripheraland optic neuropathyassociatedwith prolongeduse of linezolid [61].
Overall,the classof oxazolidinonesseemsto hold
promise for the treatmentof tuberculosis.Unfortunately,therehas not yet beena truly concertedeffort
to optimize activity of the oxazolidinonesfor M. tuberculosis.In the meantime,the evidence for potential neuropathiesassociatedwitb long-tenDuse
of linezolid will require carefuluse of this drug as it
becomesused more commonly in the treatmentof
MDR-TB.
SQIO9

N-adamantan-2-yl-N'-(3,7-dimethylocta-2,6dienyl)-ethane-l,2-diamine(SQI09) was originally
developedas a second-generation
antibiotic from a
flfSt-line tuberculosisdrug, ethambutol,to improve
efficacy of the drug against M tuberculosisand
lower its toxicity. Although SQ109 is a diamine,its
structuraldissimilarityto ethambutoland differences
in its intracellular target(s)suggestthat it is a new
antimycobacterialagent,not an ethambutolanalogue
(Fig. 5).
In collaborationwith Dr. Clifton Barry atthe NIH,
Sequella,Inc. (Rockville, Maryland) synthesizeda
diversecombinatoriallibrary of compoundswith the

Oxazolidinones
Oxazolidinonesrepresenta relatively new class
of antimicrobialagents,initially discoveredby scientists at DuPont(Wilmington, Delaware)in the 1970s
[54,55]. They act by inhibiting protein synthesisby
binding to the 70S ribosomal initiation complex
[56,57]. The spectrumof activity of the oxazolidinonesincludesanaerobicand gram-positiveaerobic
bacteria,suchas methicillin-resistant
S. aureusandS.
epidermidis,the enterococci,and also mycobacteria
[58,59].
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Fig. 5. Chemicalstructuresof ethambutol,compoundsin the original combinatoriallibrary, andSQlO9.
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1,2-diamine phannacophore of ethambutol and tested
them for activity against M tuberculosis using an
MIC- and target-based (cell wall) reporter highthroughput screening assay [62]. These efforts found
2796 mostly lipophilic compounds to be active
against M tuberculosis in vitro, and 26 demonstrated
in vitro activity equal to or greater than (up to l4-fold)
ethambutol. Sixty-nine of the most potent hit compounds were later studied in a sequential set of in
vitro and in vivo tests: MIC followed by cytotoxicity
screen,followed by activity in infected macrophages,
followed by penneability evaluation, followed by in
vivo efficacy testing, followed by phannacokinetic
studies. SQl09 was identified as the most potent
compound in the series and was then subjected to intensive phannacokineticl phannacodynamic testing.
SQ 109 is a lipophilic, nonsymmetric derivative of
1,2-ethylenediamine with unsaturated geranyl and
bulky adamantane fragments present. SQ 109 has
been synthesized as a stable dihydrochloride salt on
a multikilogram scale with high chemical purity
(99.7%). The fonnulation to be used in clinical development, hard gelatin capsules, has been developed.
SQl09 has an MIC against M. tuberculosis in the
range of 0.1 to 0.63 [1g/mL (broth microdilution,
Alamar blue, BACTEC [Becton Dickinson, Franklin
Lakes, New Jersey]). The compound is bactericidal
with 99% inhibition of M. tuberculosis growth in
macrophages at its MIC. When tested in vivo (in
mice), SQl09 is able to reduce infection in lungs
and spleen by 2 to 2.5 log. It is active against MDR
strains of M tuberculosis in vitro. SQl09 has a low
mutational frequency in M tuberculosis in vitro
(2.18 x 10~9) and demonstrates enhanced antimycobacterial activity in vitro and in vivo when used
in combination with rifampicin and isoniazid (rapid
mouse model and chronic infection model).

The mechanismof action of SQI 09 seemsto be
that of a cell wall inhibitor because,like the cell
wall- targeting antibiotics (ethambutol, isoniazid,
ethionamide,and thiacetazone),it induces a promoter, Rv0341, that was employed in the original
luciferasehigh-throughputscreeningassay.Because
the Rv0341 luciferase reporterrespondswith light
productionto inhibition of a wide variety of enzyme
targetsinvolved in cell wall construction,the specific
target of SQ109 is not known. To addressthe issue,
a proteomic study was initiated to identify proteins
in H37Rv M tuberculosisthat are affected by the
drug in comparisonwith ethambutoland isoniazid.
The results of this study suggestthat most of the
44 distinct proteins whose expressionis increased
(ESAT-6 and others) or decreased(MPT64 and
others)by SQI09 were similar to those affectedby
ethambutol.Only two geneproductswhosefunctions
are unknownwere regulateddifferently by ethambutol and SQI09. Similarly, two different geneswere
affected,but in opposite directions,by exposureof
M. tuberculosisto SQI09 or ethambutol[63].
The pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic
profiles
of SQI09 were evaluated in three species (mice,
rats,and dogs). Single-dosepharmacokineticstudies
in mice indicate that SQI09 has 4% oral bioavailability as measuredby drug concentrationin
plasma.The high potency of SQI 09 in vivo at low
doses(1 mgikg) combined with tissue distribution
data argue,however,that, despite low bioavailability, SQI09 antimicrobial effects can be attributed
to effective concentrationsachieved at the sites of
bacterial infection. Although blood concentrations
remainlow, SQI09 distributesinto lungs and spleen
(target sites of the bacterial infection), greatly
exceeding the MIC (Fig. 6). Oral administration
of SQI09, 30 to 75 mg/m2(10-25 mgikg in mice)
B
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Fig. 6. Tissue levels of SQlO9 after intravenous administration of 3 ffig/kg (A) and oral administration of 25 ffig/kg

(B) to mice.
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one time per day maintainsdrug levels above the
MIC without accumulation of the drug in the
targettissues.
The liver may have a first-passeffect on SQlO9
metabolism,resulting in low contentof the drug in
plasmaafter oral dosing.P450 reactionphenotyping
suggestsexclusive involvement of CYP1D6 and
CYP1C19in SQlO9metabolism;analysisofmetabolites formed upon incubationof SQlO9 with human,
mouse, dog, and rat rnicrosomessuggestsimilar
metabolismof the drug in all testedspecies.SQlO9is
undergoingformal preclinical 90-daypharmacology
and toxicology studies in preparation for human
clinical trials.
In summary,SQlO9is a novell,l-diamine-based
drug candidatewith in vitro and in vivo activity
against M tuberculosis. It has pharmacokinetic/
pharmacodynamicproperties that are characterized
by a rapid and broad distribution into various tissues (ie, lungs) that is advantageousfor tuberculosis infection.

Summary
During the recentdecade,significantprogresshas
beenmade in reinvigoratingthe almost nonexistent
pipeline of novel agentsfor the treatmentof tuberculosisand in reestablishingthe infrastructurefor the
conduct of clinical trials of new tuberculosisdrugs
and treatmentregimens.Recentstudiesof long-acting
rifamycin derivativesand potenttluoroquinoloneantibiotics are leading to improved regimens for the
treatmentof activeand latenttuberculosis.A number
of other compounds in late preclinical and early
clinical developmentshowgreatpromise.The rapid
increasein knowledgeof mycobacterialpathogenesis
is leading to the identification of new drug targets,
including those believed to playa role in latent infection or in the phenomenonof persistence.A major
challengewill be to sustainand increasefunding for
continued developmentaland clinical work if the
promise of tuberculosiselimination, or at least significant lessening of the global tuberculosis epidemic,is to be achieved.
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